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WKF.KI.Y STATE .KirilMl..
We propose to make our Weekly a fitst-iFamily newspaper, largely devoted to

interests. Wu shall try to make it
wt agricultural papor in the .State,
; our readers the freshest information
new fruits, (lower-seeds, implements,
and all improvements. The domes-
[iartmeut will contain useful and en-
ling mailer for tho family. We
tot forget tho hoys and girls. In
ilumn for free discussion we shall in-
ittcrs from the people. Those who
with ii*, as well as those who differ,
ilcomo to a hearing,

ask all our friends, who wish to
a a wide awake, earnest Republican, devoted also to all local interests,
jscribe themsolves, and solicit sub-
ous for ua among their neighbors,
ive mado the price so low as to bring
nn tho reach of all.
he paper is sent to thoso who hayo
ibscribed, they will understand it is
jnderstood as a gratuity,
terms, sej heading of first pasre.

«»,
Culture of Small Fruit..

RASPBERRIES,
best way to cultivate this delightful

a to set the plants out in shortrows,
ot by three iDchos and a half. They
be plowed, and worked with a hoe
)fully as corn, and much in tho'same
A strong stake Bhould be driven

midway betwoen the plants, in the
foot aud a half row. This' stake
be about as high as the gardener
i thorn to grow. Alter the working
ouglily done andthe old wood taken
bout half of each bush should be
over to this stake, on each side, and
id to it with a string of soft matc-
lich will not cut (he bark or inter-
le circulation of sap of the plant.

1 fruit, like every other product in
holo agricultural and horticultural
;ue, has its peculiarities, and when
re learned a great discoveryis made
is that particular production is con-

The peculiarity of theRaspberry,
must be considered by all who
justright to expect sucoess, is its

enco of extremes. Excossive'heat,
cold snaps, too much moisture, or
moderate drought are detrimental
A drought which will not disturb
srrupt the growth materially of
ierry or Currants will cause the
if a Raspberry bush to dry up
op. Heavy rains which make the
lity of fruits thrive will render it

ts wild state, it is found most per-
the edge of woods or in old fence. In this condition, it gets what is

jreeable,uniformity of temperature
listure. It is a plaut which loves
but too much of that is not good

We find it in forests, apparently, but the flavor is defective. Go
short distancefrom that point to tie
the forest,;where it enjoys a fair pro-

portion of sunlight, and the flavor will be
found delicious.

A sandy lo im is the soil best adaptedto
this fruit ; and tho best way to avoid tbe
extremes, just represented as being so dis-
tasteful and injurious, is first to provide a
place where a moderate degree of shade
will be afforded, during, at least, some
parts of the day; and secondly, to culti-
vate the ground with the plow and sub-
soil plow to such a depth the extremesof
heat and moisture will not be felt. Ani-
mal manures aro not profitable with the
raspberry; indeed, a well-rottedvegetable
fertilizer is what it needs as a manure.?
The rich old mould scraped from fence
corners and rock-breaks is the very thing I
required, and here it willbe well to observe
a fact not universally known on the manure
subject: When a rich old mould, like this
just named, is spokon of as vegetable ma-
nure, those thoroughly acquainted with
the philosophy of tho subject know it is
not exclusively vegetable.

In all shady and moist places which are
not disturbed iv any way, the production
oforganic animal matter is very great. It
is probable, that'in one pound of thisrich
mould, supposed to be exclusively vegeta-ble, one-fifth or sixth of it is animal mat-
ter. The amount of fertility afforded theearthby tho rapid propagation and ephe-
meral existence of many species of insectsis truly wonderful; and the readers of the
State Journal have in reserve valuableinformation on this subject, worth many
times the cost of the paper. The use ofthe wild Raspberry to govern us in this
matter is wise, because its habitsand pecu-
liarities ara precisely the same as the do-
mestic, aud as a cultivated berry some
prefer it to all others..

The New York snobs proposed to get j
up a testimonialto Tweed, which he bad
the good sense to decline. There was
money enough for such a purpose sub-
scribed. But what shall be thought of
the value of that human sympathy which
almost without an effort contributed thou-
sands to the proposed immortalization of
unscrupulous audacity, while the modest
fund of five hundretl dollars proposed for
the poor and needy widow and children of
Simmons, the heroic engineer who wentdownat bis post of duty in the New Ham-burg disaster, languishes yet unreached?Three hundred and seventy-five dollars isall which has yet been promised in recog-
nition of the sacrificial heroism of the dead
engineer ; while thirty thousand werecon-fidentlyreckoned on for Ihe proposed statue
to commemorate the self-aggrandisement
of the living politician. If this isn'tsatire of the sharpest two-edged kind we

Thia paper will be Republican. The organ
of no wing or clique, it will aim to represent
the policy of the National party; to build np
a healthy National sentiment, and inspire love

!)lo country,
ot bo tho vehicle of personal detr.c"
c used to get Its pets into office, nor
icrs out. Tbe safety of all is in tbe
f the causo ; and to secure it, all

? zealously and devotedly, and take
ceain tho general result.
to treat every member of its own

?rously, it will bo just to its oppo.
will discuss all questions of public
rly and temperately. Asserting the
estly and resolutely, and bating no
s of thetruth which it iscalled,to de-
ill aim to "speak the truth in love.''
immend genius, patriotism and vir-
rhere, and be as prompt to expose

i and imbecility in its own party as
r.
I advocate all measures to advance
good, originating in our own party

There are vital questions enough
i and the opposition withoutseeking
re all good men should stand on
ronnd.
g popnlar Education to be the one
nt of our State and of tho country,
ive large space to its advocacy. To
loroughly all the children of tbe
lid be the supreme and paramount
.'gislation. To this sacred task we

our paper. We shall plead the
he little ones who have no voice-
pleading, we plead for the future of
1 whatever can make her great and

glorious.
The financial condition of tho country, and

especially ofthe South, will not be neglected.
We advocate a financial policy which will
bring back again to the South more than its
old prosperity. We aro for tho encourage,
ment of a varied homo industry. We are for
Free Banking, under asystem which makes
money absolutely safe and accessible to busi-
ness men at living ratrp. We are for such a
revenue system as will preserve tbe public
credit without imposing undue burdens upon
the people.

Realizing tbe vast importance ofmechanical
and manufacturing industry, we shall labor
heartily for the developmentof tbese interests,
we shall give accurate and detailed informa-
tion of our vast natural wealth in mines, for-
ests, water-powersand fisheries.

Believing in the "harmony of interests," we
shall endeavor to show how fully each is de-
pendent upon tbe prosperity of all; that labor
and capital, employer and employee, should
be allies and friends, enriching each other by
fraternal co operation.

Agriculture is our pet. Fresh from a Vir-
ginia farm, which wo leave lovingly and re-
luctantly for awhile,we have learned some-
thing of what wide and varied knowledge,
what patience, economy and administrative
ability it takes to make a farmer. We shall
give large space to Agriculture and Horticul-
ture.

In conclusion, wewill say that wo will unite
cordially and earnestlywith men of all parties
to remove every obstacle to the moral, intel-
lectual and physical progress of our Stateand
nation. There are thousands of noble young
men and women in the State full of grand
capacity, now dormant and wasting. The old
Commonwealth is sounding the drumbeat to
dnty. Let them shako off the night-mare of
conservatism and old traditions, and marcl
bravely to the Work of this newday. So elial
they make the future of Virginia worthy o
the past, and themselves worthy of a great an
cestry!

KEPUBHCAJi NAiIOJfAL PLATFORM.
Tho National Republican party of the Unite

States, assembled in National Convention in the city
of Chicago, on the 21st day of May, 1868, make th.
following declaration of principles:

1. We congratulate the country on the assuredsuccessof thereconstruction policy of C'oDgress,aevinced by tho adoption, in the majority of thState.lately in rebellion, of constltutfon. securiiiiequal civil and politicalrights to all; aad it lathdutyof the Government to sustain those institution
and to preventthe poople of such States from being
remitted toastate of anarchy.

2. The guarantybyCongress of equal suffrage toall loyal men at the South was demanded byever'consideration of public safety, of gratitude,and ofjustice,and must be maintained; while the qnestionof suffrage in all the loyal State, properly belongs
to thepeople of those States.

3. we denounce all forms of ropudiatton as a na-tional crime ;and the national honor requires thepaymentof the public indebtedness in tbe utter-most good faith to all creditor, at home and abroadnot oulyaccording to letter, but the spirit of thelaws under which ft was contracted.
I 4. It is due to the labor of the nation that taxa-tion should be equalized,ami reduced as rapidlyasthe national faith will permit.

6. Thenational debt, contracted as it has been forthe preservation of the Union for all time t. come,\u25a0hould b. extended over afair period for redemption;and it is the dnty of Congress to reduce tlio rate ofinterest thoreon, wheneverIt can be honestly done.6. That the best policy to diminish our burden ofdebt is toso improveour credit that capital:.!, willseek t. loan us money at lower rates of Interest thanwe now pay, and must continue topay so long as re-pudiation,partial or total, open or covert, is threat-ened or suspected.
7. The Qovernment of the United States should beadministered with the strictest economy; and thecorruptions which have been so shamefully nursedand fjstered by Andrew Johnson call loudly for radi-cal reform.
8. We profosradly deplore the untimelyand tragic

death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret the accessionto thePresidensy of Andrew Johnson, who has actedtreacherously to the people who elected him and thecausehe waspledgedto support; who has usurped
high legislative and Judicial functions; who hasre-K toexecute the laws; who has u.ed his high

to induce other officers to ignore and violatews; who has employed his executive powersder insecure the property,the peace, libertyand life of the citizen ; who has abused the pardon-ingpower; who has denounced the national legisla-ture as unconstitutional;who has persistentlyandoorruptly resisted, by every means In his powerevery proper attempt at tho reconstruction of thoStates latsly in rebellion; who has perverted thepublicpatronage into an engine of wholesale cor-ruption; aud who has been justly impeached forhigh crime, and misdemeanors, and properly pro-nounced guilty thereorhy the vote of thirty fiveSenators.
9. The doctrine of Great Britain and other Eu-ropean powers, that because aman is once a subjecthe is always so, must bo resisted at every hazard bythe United States, a.a relic of feudal times, not au-thorized by the laws of rations,and at war with our-uational honor and independence. Naturalized clt-izens areentitled to protectioniv all their rights otcitizenship,as though they wore native-born; andnocitizen of the United Htatea, native or natural-ized, mnst be liable to arrest and imprisonmentbyany foreign power for acts done or words spoken inibis country; and, if so arrested and imprisoned, itis tho dutyof the Governmentto interfere iv hi. ha-
lo. Of all who were falthrul In tho trial, of the ilate war, there were none eatitled to more especial ;honor than thebrave soldiers and eeaineu who en*j dured the hardship, of campaign aud cruise, and im-perilled their iive.i iv the service of tho country;the bounties and pensions provided by the law. forthesebrave defender, of the nation are obligation.never tobe forgotten ; tho widow, and orphan, ofthe gallautdead are the wards of the people?a sa-cred logacy bequeathed to the nation's protecting
11. Foreign immigration, which in tlio past hasadded so much to the wealth, developenieiit,and ro-?ources, and incro.se of power to this republic,theasylum of the oppressed or all nations, should befostered and encouraged bya liberal and justpolicy.12. Thia convention declares itself In sjmpathywith all oppresiod peoples.trugglingfor theinights.
111. That wo highly commend the spirit of m.g-uanimltyand forbearance with which men who haveI served in the rebellion, but who now frankly andhonestlyco-operate with us In restoring the peaceof tho oountry and reconstructing tho couth-»rn Slate governments upon tbe basis of impartial

Justice and equal rights, are received back into thocommunion of the loyal peiple; and w« favor theremoval of the diiqua'ilicutiun*and restrictions im-posed upon tbe late rebels In tbe same measuio aiUj.sph-ftof disloyalty will die out, aud ns maybe con-sistent wlita tho safety of the loyal people.14. That w. recognize tbe great principles laiddown Iv the immortal Declaration of Independence,as the true found ition of democratic governmentand we hail with gladness every effort toward n.uk-

Tli. extensive use of tbeso watches for th. last
fifteen year, by Railway Conductors, Engineer, and
hijtii.ineii, tho moat exacting of wat li wearer.,
his thoroughly demonstrated the strongfh, steadi-
ness, durability and accuracy of the Waltham
Watch. To eatisfy that class Inall these respects, Is
to decide the question a. to the real valuoof these
time-keepers.

More than 500,000 of these watches are now
.peakingfor themselves In the pockets of the poo-
ple?a proof and a guarantee of their superiority
overall others.

Tho superloi organizationand great exteutof th.
Company. Woiks at Waltham, enables them to pro-I duco watches at aprico which lenders competition
futilo, and those who buy any other watch merely
pay from 25 to Ml per cent, mare for their watches
th n Isnecessary.

These tfrno-plecea combine every improvement
j that a long oxperlence ha. proved of real practio.l
I use. Having had the refusal of nearly every inven-

tion In watch-making originating in this countryorin Europe, only thoso wore finally adopted which
\u25a0ever, testingby the most skilfull artisans in onr
works,and long uee on the pnrt of the public, de-
monstrated to be essential to correct and endurtng
time-keeping.

Amongthe many Improvement, wo would pnrtl-
riilarlze:

The Invention and uso of a centre pinion of fe-I culiar construction, to preveut damage to tho train*I by the breakage of main-springs,isoriginal with theI American Watch Company, who, having had there-
fusal of all contrivances,adopted Fogz'apatentpin-
ion as beingth. be it and faultless.

Hardened and tempered hair springs, now univer-sallyadmitted by Watchmaker. lo bo the best, areused iv all gradesof Waltham Watches.
All Waltham Watches have dust proof caps, pre-I tcctingthe movement from dust, and lessening thenecessity of tho frequentcleaningnecessary in otherI watches.
Our newpatent Btem-windor, or keyless watch isalready a decided success, and a great improvementJ onany stem-windingwatch in tho American market,I and by far the cheapest watch of its qualify now of-j fered to tho public. To those living In portions ofI the United States where watchmakers donotabound,I watches with the above mentioned Improvements

I which tend to ensure accuracy, cleanliness, durabili-I ty and convonienco, must prove invaluable.
Tbe trade marks of the variousstyles made by th.I Company are as follows:

AMERICAN WATOT CO., Waltham, Hass.AMN. WATCHCO., Waltham, Macs.
AMEIUOANWATCH CO., Crescont street, Waltham,

Mass.APPLKTON,TRACY k CO., Waltham, Mass.AMERICAN WATCH CO., Adama St., Waltham,
isasa.WALTHAM WATCH CO, Waltham, Miss.P. S. BARTLETT, Waltham, Mass.WM. KLLERY. Waltham, Mass.

HOME WATCH CO., Boston, Mass.
Examino the spellingof these names carefully 1c-I fore buying. Any variation even of a single latter,indicates a counterfeit.
For sale by all leading Jewellers. No watches re-tailed bytho Company.
An illustrated history of watch making,contain-ing much useful information to watch-wearers, sentI to any address on application.

BOBBINS 4 APPLETON,
General Agents for American Watch Co ,

182 Broadway, New York.

HAND AND MACHINE SEWING.

SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS, |
From No. 8 to No. 100 inclusive. i

I i

ALL DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. \
Washinotoh, February 16,1871.

OOI.DIERSOF 1812?Thebill to pension soldier.k5 of the war of 1812having become a law, I shall I <be ready to forward forma of applicatienas soon a. I ithe necessiry instructions are issuod bythe Deport- jnient. Address for particulars iR. W. DOWNMAN,Agent, iNo. 412 Seventh street.

DR. 8. B. FITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN; »0 .pages; sent by mail free. Teaches how to cureall disease, of the porsou; skin, hair, oyes, com-plexion. Writo to 714 Broadway, New York. I
A GREAT OFFER.?HORACE WATERS, 481

Broadway,N. V., will dispose of One Hundred I \u25a0PIANOS, MEI.WUEONS, and ORGANS of six first-
class makera, including Waters', at EXTREMELY
LOW PRICES, FOR CASH,DURING.THIS MONTH,
or wUI take » part cash aud balance in monthly ior quarterly installments.
TJLOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY. I

10th Year. 800 Acres. !:l Greenhouses. Largest IAssortment?all sizes. Best Stock I Low Prices IWould you know What, W'hon, How to Plant I Fruit,
Shade, Evergreen Trees, Root Oralis, Seedlings,
Osage Planta, Apple Seed, Early Rose Potatoes, 'Shrubs, Rrsea, Greenhouse and Garden Plants, Ac,Ac. FLOWER AND VEGETABLE BEEDS 1 Finest,Best Collectiou?Sorts and qualtity. Send 10 cents
for New, Illustrated, Descriptive Caialogue?HO pages.
Send stamp, each, for Catalogues of Seeds, withplain dircctions-84 pages; Bedding and GardenPlants?32 pages, and Wholesale Price Llat?24
pages. AddreßS F. K. PHOSNIX, Bloomlngton, Illi
\u25a0""*? 'I 1 OOfl USE THE "VEGETABLE 1 Q7AI_o_U. PULMONARY BALSAM," J-O/U.
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Cuius, Con-sumption. "Nothing better."

CUTLER BROS. A CO., Boston.

PRACTICAL FRUITPROPAGATORS; oa. HOW
TO GRAFT. Improved Treble Tongue Mode.?

Illustrated. Tells how tograft and cultivate your
own trees; what stock to use; where to get cut-'ttugs,also graftod trees,of the most superb fruits inthis country. By a Southern Nurseryman of 20years' experience. Pamphlet form. Post-paid by Imail on receipt of CO conts by letter. JOHN DOL- JLINS, Albemarle Nuraerteß, Greenwood Depot, C. A 1 '0. R. R., Va. :
TTIOR ?» PER LINE,

We will insert an udvertisomont
j ONE MONTH '| InThirty-nine First class i
j VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS,

IncludingFive Dailies. 'Werefer to the publisherof this paper, to whenour responsibilityis well known. 'j LIST SENT FREE
Addre.. GEO. P. ROWELL A CO.

Advertising Agents,
Nos. 40 and 41 Pork Row, New York. I :

EMPLOYMENTI J For all classes, the year round, at [ -home or abroad. Business light, easy, and proAta- Ible. We will send $1 to those not satisfied. Send 10eta. and stamp for valuable aanipleß and circular.
Address MUTUAL EMPLOYMENT ASSOCIATION,V. H. Partridge, Treas'r, Augusta, Maine.

Of {? TO s)10 PER DAY.JO 3 MEN, WOMEN, BOYS and GIRLS who en- 'Sage in our new business make from $6 to ¥10 per
ay in their ewn localities. Full particulars andI instructions sent free by mall. Those in need ofpermanent, profitable work, should address at once.j GEORGE STINSON A CO., Portland, Maine. j

P MPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
?30 SALARY PER WEEK, aud expense. 1to sell our now and useful discoveries. Address ' *B. BWBKT A CO., Marshall, Mich.

BUSINESS FOR ALL.?Best In- :I j dustrial 8-page Newspapor. fiO cent., per yearBend stamp for copy. PATMNTSTAR, Boston, Muss.
OABLER BRO., Manufacturers of Cheap Jewelry. I 'O Circular sent freo. So. Attleboro, Mass.
VAVIER BOUKOO.

Ih. leaves of the Barosma, or true Bitch i > plant.Imported from South Africa. A packet of XAVIERBOUKOO, sufficient to make

j A QUART OF EXTRACTBUCnU,
Forwarded free on receipt of

I THIRTY CENTS
by mail. A sure way to obtain a pure article at one- !third tbe cost. It fa used and made, as required,Ilk. common tea, with or without sugar. Thesim-plest and beat way. A pleasant bevel age. Groatremedy for inflammation of Bladder andKidney Ills-eases; Urinary Organs of each sex ; Dropsy andColds. F. MILBURN,,'.« Cedar Street, New Fork 'Isole agent for the United States.
(TJ.IIKAT MEDICAL BOOK AND FRENCH SX-\J CRBTB for Ladies and Gent.. Sent free for 2?tamps. Dr. BONAPARTE * CO., Olnciun.tl, 0.

pared to furnish all classes with constant employ-ment at home, the whole of the time or for tho spai.moments. Business new, light,and profitable. Par-Kin, of either sex easily earn from 60c. to $5 perevening, and a proportional snm by devoting thsirwhole time to tho business. Boys ane girl, earnnearlyas much as men. Thatall who see this nc-tlco may Bend their addtoss, and test the besines.we make the unparalleledoffer .To such a. arenotwell satisfied, we will send $1 to pay for th. troubleof writing. Full particulars, a valuable samplewhich will do to commence work on, and acopy of"The People. Literary Companion"?one of the lar-gest and best family newspapers ever published?all
.ent free by mail. Reader, ff you want permanentI profitablework, addross

I M. 0. ALLEN ACQ., Aurruita, main..
pSYCHOMANCY?Any lady or gentl.man canJL make$1,000 a month, secure their own happinessand Independence, by obtaining PSYCHOMANCY.FASCINATION,or SOUL OHARMING. 400 pages-cloth. Fnll Instructions to nso this power over menor animals at will, how to Mesmerize, becomeTranceor Writing Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism,Al-chomy. Philosophyor Omen, and Dreams, BrighamYoungs Harem Guide to Marriage,Ac, all containedin thia book ; lOO.IiOO sold ; price by mail, In cloth$1.26, paper covers $1. Notic?Any poraou willingto act as agentwill receive acopy of the work free.A. no capital is required,all desirous of geuteel em-ployment should send for the book, enclosing 10cfor postago, to T. W. EVANS A CO, 41 South Blh.treet, Philadelphia. '
A VOID QUACKS.?A victim cf early Indiscretion,£\ causingnervous debility,prematuredecay, Ac,having tried in vain every advertised remedy, has asimple means of Belfcure, which hewill send free tohis tellow-sufforera. Address J.H. TUTTLE, 78 Nas-san street. New York. fe in

CLOTHING.
W'l \ 1.1-'.s

%
FOR SPRING,

| 1871.

AND

FOR

MEN AND BOYS,

"ALL HBW GOODS,"

NOW ON NAL.IC

AT

1007 Main Street, oppositePosit-Office,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,mh 18?3 m
\u25a0

COURT ORDERS.
YN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDL STATES, for theEastern Di.trict of Virginia.

In the matter of George Dillard, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

Uponthe application of John F. Pedlgo,assignee,
and ot Larkin Desbago, apurchaser of real estate ofsaid bankrupt,at the Bale thereofby the assignee
nforeaald, on 20th October, 1870?{a report of which
salea was filed herein on the 20th or December, 1870):
Iti. ordered that William P Watt and the othercreditors of tho said baukrupt,be notified, by pub-

lishingthis order once a week for three successiveweeks,In theRichmond State Journal newspaper, toappearbefore this court at Richmond, on the first
dtyof the nextterm thereof, to show cause, ff any
thoycap, why the report aforesaid shculd not beconfirmed, and aconveyance of the lands directed
to the respective purchasers thereof.Witness?Hon John C Underwood, Judgeof theeaid District Court andth. aeal thereof, at Richmond,in .aid District, on 17thday of March, 1871.A copy?teste, E. J. UNDERWOOD,

mh 20?la3wM District Clerk.
TriROINIA.?At rules held In the Clerk's office ofV the Ofrcuit Courtof the city of Richmond, ontho 6th day of March, 1871.
Richard H. Dihrell Plaintiff, i

Theobject of this suit is to recover certain dun-ages laid ivthe plaintiffs declaration atone thousand
And affidavit havingbeen made and filed that the

defendant is not a resident of this State, it Isorderedthat the said defendant appear here within onemouth after due publication hereof, and do what ianecessary to protect bis intereat in thia Buit.A copy,Teste:
GEO.K. TAYLOR, D. 0.CuANDiin, Mo&ton A BaiiLns, p. q. mh 11?64w_ PR^OJ^AXS.

C'aisr F.NujNErn's OrncO
CIIESAP.AKE ADD OHIO RAILROAP, V

Richmond, Va., March 11,1871.J
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.?SeaIed proposals

will be received by [he undersigned,at Rich-mond, Va., until 12 M. March 30th, 1871, for the con-struction of SHOPS at Huntington,W. Va., on theline of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, near the
Ohio river. Proposals will be made for the wood,
Iron, etone, and brick work, and for tho sewerage,
plumbing,window., and doors, separately.

Plans and specification, can be Been at the offlco. Iof the company in Richmond and Huntington, onand after the 20th instant.
H. D. WHITCOMB,mh 14?tMh28 Chief Engineer.

/"lUEBAPBAKB AND OHIO KAILKOAI?NO-
\J TICE TO CONTRACTORS.?SeaIed proposalswill be received by the nndersignod at Richmond,Va., until 12 M. 28th MARCH, 1871, for the gradua-tion and masonryonone hundredand eightmiles ofthis road west of White Sulphur Springa, It beingall the remaining unfinished portion of the road not
now under contract. The work embrace. 3,000,000cubic yards in open cutting, 27,000 cubic yards Intunnels, and 60,000 cubic yards ofmasonry, of allclasses, and lato be completed MAY Ist, 1872. Pro.files and specifications can be had after tbe 14thMARCH,at the offices of the company, 64 Williamstreet, New York ; at Richmond, Va., and at Hun-tington, W. Va. Plans for and proposal, tor build-ing the iron superstructureof the New River Bridge,
at Miller's Ferry, Fayette county, W. Va., will bereceived at the same time and place. There will betwo spans of 250 feet each, and two of 70 feet euch.Parties anbmittingproposala should see tbe site ofthe bridge, where further information may be had
from tbe engineer in chargo. This bridge must becompleted by DECEMBER, 1871.

H. D. WHITCOMB,
fe 27?tMh26 Chief EngineerC. A O. R. B.

imnum.M.mvm?

\u25a0JkH-ORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY, OF LONDON AND
EDENBUROH.

ASSETS $14,000,000 (Gold).

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARSdeposited with the State Treasurer, In State bonds,
for security of Virginia policyholders. i

FIRE INSURANCE 'provided at current rates in this airong, reliableand liberal company.
THOS. M. ALFRIEND A SON,

fel?Bw Agent.,802 Main .treet- 'l>Van HOCSki. .
e'OCTHERN STEAMDYE HOUSE. '

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE
as been opened in this city, where Ladies and Gen-

tlemen can b ive their
GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED, i

and delivered in twenty-fourhours notlco

D. II BLASCOW, French Dyer,
21?ly 811 Broad Street, near Third. :
BOOKS ANO STATIONERY. <

I lEN.IAM IN BATIK, *~ ~~~~ I j
OOKBELLEH AND .-i iATIONE X, j

1003 MAIN STREET, i
mh 10?tt RICHMOND, VA. I t

ASfHUHKIS SALES.
S By CookALaugbtcn, Auctioneer..
J A HBIG NX E s"Ta L I
r. Slt'A ACRES OF LAND IN BUB3EX COUNTY,IJ AT AUCTION.
c° r.,

ln """"P"*""" with a deciee of lb. United State.
s P,I",'.^' <r°" rt for thoDi,trlct °f Virginia, of AugustSI, IMR.Inthe matter or Richard Evans, bankrupt,10 I will sell atauction, on
le WEDNESDAY,THE 12tii DAY OF APRIL, 1871.of
r. at 12o'clock M, In front of tho United States Custom-
-11 House. In the city of Richmond, aTRACT of LAND
t| situated in the countyof Sussex, about 2 miles fromStoney creek Depot, on tho W A W railroad, contain-ing acres.- This Is avaluable tract of land, and .hould attractn the attention of persons wishing to inve.t In land.is Full particulars will be givenou day of sal*.
\u25a0; TERMS?One third cash ; tho balanco on a creditn of six and twelve months, tho purchaser to give:o notes, Interest added from tbo day of sale, for theI- oeferred payments, the title to bo retained by thom assignee until said notes aropaid.
'h mh 20-2aw3w LBWIB X HIGBY, Assignee,
ig By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.
»- ASSIGNEE '8 8A L X
t, -t\. or

HALF ACRE LOT IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND,~ AT AUCTION.
a ,B > » u'horl'y °f "ie United States District Court\u25a0 for the District of Virginia, in the matter of P 0_° Lams, bankrupt,I will sell at auction, onWEDNESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
: at 12 o'clock M,In frontof the United StatesCourt-House, in the city of Richmond, aa y. ACRE LOT,- In rU. cltyof Richmond, situate at the cornerof Naud Thirty-second streets.

Thlßlotfs situated in a growing portion of thecity and should claim the attention of the public.
TERMS?One third cash; the balance on a creditof blx and twelve mouths, the purchaser to givenotes, Interest added from day of sale, for the de-ferred payments, the titlo to be retained by tbe as-signee until said notoa aro paid.mh2'.'?2aw3w LEWIS E HIGBY, Assignee.

By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneers.

AS BIG N E E'S SALEor
6'i ACRES OF LAND AND BUILDINGS IN

HENRICO COUNTY,AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of the United Statesi District Courtfor the District of Virginia of August', 17, 1869, in tho mattor of T 0 Loako, bankrupt,I willsell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12m DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in front of the United States Court-Uonso, in the city of Richmond, a small TRACTofJ,'A,iV%:»i m'alnim* 6!4»creß,havingtlioreoß aSTORKBUILDING and otherHOUSES, Bituate in the countyof Henrico about twolvo milrs above R chmond. 'TERMS?Ono third cash ; tho balanco on a creditor six and twelve months, tho purchaser to givenoteß, interest added from day of tale, for the de-ferred payments, tho tftlo to bo retained by the as-signee until said notes arepaid.mh 20-2aw3w LEWIS F. HIGBY, Assignee.
By CookA Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
orlit) ACRKS OF LAND IN KINO AND QUEENCOUNTS', AT AUCTION.

Incompliance with a decree of the United StatesDiatrict Court for tho Diatrict ot Virginia,of August17,1869, in the matter of Quiutus Lumpkin,bank-rupt,I will sell at nuction, on
WEDNESDAY,THE 12rn DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

> at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United States CourtHouse, in the city of Richmond, aTRACTof LAND,InKing and Q.een county, near Littlo Plymouth,containing 126acres.
A description of thia property will be given onday of sale.
TERMS?One third cash; thebalance on a creditof six and twelvo months, tbe purchaser to give" notes, with Interest added from day of sale, for the' deferred payments, tho title to be retainod by th cassignoe until .aid notes are paid.

0 mil 20-2aw3w LEWIS B IIIOBY,Assignee., By Cook A Langhton, Auctioneers.
» ASSIGNEE'S SALEJ A OF: 209 ACRES OF LAND IN SUSSEX COUNTY, VA,f ( AT AUCTION.
! In compliance with a decree of tho United States. District Curt for the District of Virginia,or August17,1869, ivtho matter of JohnW and Robert S Ej.pea,J bankrupts, I will sell at anctloo, on
1 WEDNESDAY, THF 12m DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 M, in front of tlio United States Court-House,> in the city of Richmond, a TRACT OF LAND,, known as "Southwost Swamp," lying in the countyof Sussex, and adjoiningthe ianda of T A Fields, Ro-bert W Smith, and others, and containing 209 acres.A deiciiptlon of thfs property will be given on, day of Bale.' TERMS?One-third cash ; tho balance on a creditolsix and twelvo months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale, for the, deferredpayments,the title to be retained by the as-signee until said notes are paid,

mh 20?2aw3w LEWIS E HIGBY, Aesignee.
By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALEor' 614 ACRES OF LAND IN DINWIDDIE COY, VA..AT AUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court for the Biatrict of Virginia,of August

31,1869, in the matter of John W Slate, bankrupt, Iwill sell atauction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12rn DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in front of the United States Court-House, in tbe city of Richmond, a TRACT ofLAND,containing 614 acres, lying iv Dinwiddle couuty,
nearCherryHill, adjoining the lands of II J Hart-well, Charles W Well, and other..

A description of which will he givenon dayof ni.le.
TERMS?One third cash ;thebalanco on a credit j

ef six aod twelve months, the purchaser to give .notes, with interest added from d.y of sale, for tho ideferred payments,the title to be retained by theaa.lgnee until said notes aropaid.
mu2o?2aw3w LEWIS E HIGBY, Assignee.

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALEor
TWO TRACTS OF LAND IN MIDDLESEX COUN-TY, VA.,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of the United StatesDi.trict Court for the District or Virginia, of August

17,1859, in the matter of W L Gatewood, bankrupt,
I Will sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12m DAY OF APRIL, 1871 'at 12o'clock M, in front ofthe United States Custom <House, in the cityof Richmond, the following pro- iperty,situate in tho couuty of Middlesex, Virginia :167 ACRES OF LAND,called "Woodgreou," adjoins <the lands of R B Evans, Mrs Waits, Mrs Hale andR Collins.

80 ACRES OF LAND adjoining the lands of Wm cDuval and Thomas Street.Fnll description of th. above proporly will be fglveuon day of sale. B
TERMS?One-third cash ;the balance on a credit

of six and twolve months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale, for thedeferredpiynients, the title to he retained by theassignee until Bald notes are paid. -mh 20?2aw3w LEWIS E HIGBY, Assignee. I

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S AND TRUSTEB'E SALE
or

HOUSE AND LOT IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND, I
Ann j

ASSIGNEE'S BALE OF INTEREST IN A HOUSEIN THB CITY OF LYNCHBURG, VA ,
AT AUCTION. a

By authority of the United States District Court J
for the Eastern District of Virginia, in the matter of
Styll A Davis, bankrupts, the undersigned will [ell, p
at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THB 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871, $
at 12o'clock m ,in front of iho United States Court-Uouae, in the cityof Richmond, the following pro- apertybelongingto Hie estato of R 11.Davis, ameat- j,her of said firm :
THE TWO STORY AND BASEMENT?BRICKDWELLING,
No 305 Nineteenth street between Broad and Mar- °shall atreet., fronting27 feet 6 Inches on Nineteenth n
atreet, running back 70 feet. fe

After which, the assigneewill sell the" - .1
UNDIVIDED TnREE-FOURTH INTERESTot R. 11. Davis, in a TENEMENT in Curl's Row, intbe city of Lynchburg.

Full description of tltis property will ,bo given onday of sale. £TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a credit 11of six and twolvo mouths, tho purchaser to give
notes. Interest added from day of sale, for the de-ferred payments, the title to be retained until saidvotesare paid. ~LEWISE. HIGBY, Assignoe, JiA. Bodeker, Stephen Hunter, P. W. Grubbs, t.Trustees (of Mutuul Building Fund andDollar

Saving. Bank. mh 22?2aw3w I= at

GET 6 persona to successfully canvass for Prem- H
lums we offer, nnd receive a $26 Waltham "cWatch for yourself. Address "PEOPLE'S WEEK- to

LV," Dayton, O.

AGENTS! READ THIS I of
WIS WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF nc$30 PER WEEK and expenses, or allow a large decommission, to sell our new and wonderful inven! si,

tlons. Address 11. WAONJSH, A CO., Marshall, Mich

BjCook k Langhtnn, Aactionoers.
A BSION EH ' 8 SAL E

?**? or
LAND IN SOUTHAMPTON COUNTY AND INRICHMOND,

AT AUCTION.
By virtue of a decreeof tho United Bute. Districtourt for tho Eastern District of Virginia, datedlarch li, 1871, In the matter of L. Harvey a Coaukrnpts, I will offer for sale at public auction, onWEDNESDAY, Tnß 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1171,

112o'clock M, In front of the United States Court-\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0i '\u25a0» tho city of Richmond, the following pro-
Font- BmniNG LOTS On Church Hilt. In th.ity of Richmond, being the fame that were con-eyed to L. Harvey a Co. by Chas. Gentry.

ALSO,A very valnabl. TRACT of LAND, lately belonging
to John0 Orino. on* of the firm of Harv.y A 0.7,ontoining 457 acros, with good DWELLING and<ua improvements,situated near Ivor station, onhoPetersburg and Norfolk railroad, In Soutbanin-on county. r

ALBO,he LIFE INTEREST ofsaid John C Griffin in S2Bcres in same countyand near the above tract.
TERMS-Qno-thlrd cash ; tho balance on a creditr six and twolvo months, for notes, with fntcre«tddtil, and the title tobe retained until all Ispaid.\u25a0nli 21?2aw3w LEWIS E HIGBY,Assignee.
a 8 B I G N E E a s A I, \u25a0

\u25a0*»- OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN THB COUNTIESOF ROANORB, FLOYD AND MONTGOMERY,

AT AUCTION.Iit to an order of th* District Court of theites for tho district of Virginia, made Inr of Warfield Prico, bankrupt, w. shall, asof said bankrupt, proceed to sell at the
ise door of Roanoke county, Virginia, inif Salem, on
ISDAY, THE Bth DAY OF MARCH, 1871,üblic auction, to the highestbidder,TEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,be counties of Floyd, Roanok* and Montelonging to the estate of said bankrupt
tiich Is quite valuable. Bald land will bef all lleos and encumbrances.
?One-third ofpurchaso money will be re-\u25a0 v paid iv cash; residue in two equal in-of six and twelve months, the purchaserid, with good personal socurity, for theaymonts,and the title retained until thenoney is fully paid.

McKINSKY k BROWN, Assignee.iw3w of Warflold Price, Bankrupt.
NEMBUT.-The above sale Is postponed7th APRIL, 1871. fell?td
GN B E'S SALE

.B REAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTYOF FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA,
AT AtJOTION.

liance with a decreo of tho United Statesurt, for theDistrict of Virginia,made on
iy of January, 1871,ia the matter of Wal-oway, bankrupt, I shall, as assignee ofopt,sell, at Franklin Court-House, on
)AY, THB 16th DAY OF APRIL, 18T1,:k M., tho following described REAL E3-rond6rod by said Calloway, as part of his
MDRBD AND SIXTY-FIVE ACRES OFVALUABLE BOTTOM LAND
Water river, in the oonnty ofFranklinrest of Franklin Conrt-Honse. 're will be sold intact and free from all Henstbrances wbatscever.
-One-third cash ;the balance on a credit1 twelve months, the purchaser to givev ample security, for the deferred pay-
title to beretained antil the whole pur

eyshall havebeen paid.
JNO.P. BARKSDALE Assignee

ville,Henry county, Va., March 10,1871.

GNEE'S SALE
,E REAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTYOF FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA,

lance of an order of th. United Slate,
urt, Ishall, a] assignee of the eatate ofThompson, bankrupt, proceed to sell atlourt Honso, on
'AY, THE 16th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,k M., tho following described REAL ES-
\u25a0endered bythe said bankrupt, as a por-a-sets:
3RBD AND FIFTY ACRES OF VALUA-BLE IMPROVED LAND,nty of Franklin, situated on the Blackr, ten miles west of Franklin Court-House.
-Ono-third cash; the balance on acredittwelve months, the purchaser to give
i ample security, for the deferred pay-the title to be retained until the wholeonoy is paid.

JNO.P. BARKSDALE, Assignee
of Giles M. Thompsonfilfe, Va., March 10, 1871.

Cook k Laughton, Auctioneer..
, INEB'S sTli IA o»344 ACRES OF LAND IN MNWIDDIE COY, VA.,

AT AUCTION. I
In compliance with a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court, for the District of Virginia, of August17,1569,in the matter of John j Abernathy bank-rupt, I will sell at auction, oa

WEDNESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF APRIL, I*7l,
at 12 o'clock M, in frontof th. United States Court-Honso, in the city ofRichmond, aTRACT of LAND, Ilying In Dinwiddle county, near Nottoway river,containing 341 acres, with necessary BUILDINGS.A full description of this property will be gWen on

TERMS?One third cash ; the balance on a creditof six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added 'rom day of sale, for thedeferred payment., the title to be retained by theassignee until said notos arepaid.

mh 2»?2 LEWIS E HIGBY,
By Cookk Laughton, Auctioneers.| ASSIGNEE'S SAL E

THREE LOTS AT WEST POINT, VIRGINIA,

Incompliance with a decree sf the United StatesDistrict Court for th.District of Virginia, ofAugu.t31,1869, in tho matter of Robert Grrcme,bankrupt,Iwill sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in front of the United States Court-Honce. in tho cfty of Richmond, THREE I,OTB,each 60 by 115 feet, in the town of West Point. KingWilliam county, Va. .A fuller description of this property will be given 'on day of salo.

i TERMS?One-third cash jthe balance on a creditof six and twelve months, the purchaser to givenotes, interest added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred payments, the title tobe retained by the as-signeeuntil said notes are patd.

mh22-2aw3w LEWIS E HIGBY. Assignee.
By Cook k Laughton,Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
LIFE INTEREST IN 1.128U ACRKS OF LAND IN

DINWIDDLE COUNTY. AND HOUSE LOT
IN PETERSBURG, VA.,

Incompliance with a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of Virginia, of August
17,1869, in the matter of James C- Bain, bankrupt,
I will soli at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THB 12rll DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in front of the Unitid States Court-House, In the city of Richmond, the LIFE INTE-
REST of said James C. Bain iv the followingpro-

-1,12314 ACRESof LAND In Dinwiddle county, ad-joiningtbo lands of John J Mitchell, M R Griswold,Mrs. JohnP Goodwyuand others.

An Interest ivHOUSE aud LOT, on Halifax atreet,in Petersburg, Va.A further description will bo given on day ofsale.
TERMS?Ono-third cash; the balance on a credit

of six and twelve months, tho pnrohaser to givenotes, interest added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred Tiayineuts, the title to be retained by the as-signee until said notos arepaid.

mh 22-2aw3w LEWIS X HIGBY, Assignee.
By Oopk k laughton, Auctioneers.

\ SSIONB'S SALE
il or
116 ACRES OF LAND IN BRUNiWIOK COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree of tho United State.Di.trict Court for the District of Virginia, ot August

01, tsui), iv the matter of Wm. Kawlings, bankrupt,
1 will sell at auction, on
WEDNISSDAY,THB ISrIB DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 13 o'clock M. Ir. front of the United State. Conrt IHouse, in tbe city of Richmond, a FARM of 116
iv Brun.aick county,ou which theie ts a com-

forubl. DWELLING aud necesaary OUTHOUSES. j
TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a credit

of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
note., with llttet est added fcpm day of tale, for the
deferredpayments, the tit.c to beretained byth* as-sijuoountil .aid votesareuaid.

LlWIg X HIGBY, Assignee. |

PROrKSSIOrsAI. CARDS.
\u25a0TO. W. It lit US. Jjro.», 1-orDAV.
JENKINS A POPHAM-,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICI-NO. 1 MARSHALLBUILDIHG,
OOBMIR TIHTH AKD BASK STREETS, RICHBOKP, Vi ,
Will practice in the Conrls of the Stato and thUnited States, and before the Conrt of Claims andDepartments at Washington. Special attention giv-en to cases arising uudor the Revenue and Bank,ruptcy laws of the United States. mh 16-dAwtf
rp H.^ROOKE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practfcos In tho Courts of Carollno, Essex, King andQueer,and the United States Co.rts at Richmond.Officeat Milferd Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.I will attend to casesbefore the Court ol Claimsand theDepartment, at Washington.My father, 11. B. Brooke, Esq., will attend to allbusiness entrusted to m. in the counties of Kingnnd Queen, Carollno and Essex. Address CmtralPoint, or MilfordDepot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

TSaNIBL, CABELL A DANIEL,L 7 ATTORNEYS AT LAW,No. 1106 Main Street, Richmond, Va.WM. DANIEL, Jr., HENRY COALTER CABELLand JOHN W. DANIEL have associated themselvesfor thoPRACTICE OF LAW in the Supreme Conrtol Appoals, the Circuit and District Courts of thoUnited States, ard all the Courts in and for tho cityof Richmond.
WM. DANIEL,Jn., will henceforth re.ide In Rich-mond.
Misses. W. and J. W. DANIEL will continue loattend tho Courts in which they now practico.ja 18?ts.

T AMBLER SMITH, "
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AUD
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,For all courts of city oj Richmond tndaeaMl

Henrioo.
Omoi No. 1810 Ross St.,ang 18?tf RIOHMOND,VIRGINIA.
CLAIM AGENTS.

LOYAL CLAIMANTS AGAINST imPuNITEDStates for Quartermasters, Commissary.' Btore.Lumber, Cattle, Horses,Provender, Ac, Ac, by acof Congress, March 3d, 1871, can be paid by filingtheir claims before the Commission. Accounts carefullyprepared on the proper forms. Ac ,byCHANDLER, MORTON A SHIELDS,
Attorneys at Law,

CornerTenth and Bank streets, Rooms 2, 3 and JRichmond, Va. mh 13?dtwlm
=»=.? I \u25a0 -I" ' » ',-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i« \u25a0

JHACIIINBRY,*«.
WIS. n. COOK. joHRTUSB.

FIRM.
PIIOBNIX TFoijndri^r.

No. 8 Eighth Street, between Main and
Fbankun, Richmond, Va.

WM. B. COOK Si. CO.liprovedfacilities and with a determinationin prices and style of work, we respectful!
tho peoplo of Richmond, Virginia, and th'lerally,a fair sham'of patronage,lufacture

IRON FRONTS,s, Balconies, IronRailings, Vault and Collaratings. Window Guards, Awning Framesn Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Win, OrnamentalBrackets for Balconies, ShelvVentilators for Brick and Wood CorniceWaterPipe, Hydrant K.ys and Rods forWater, Traps for Culverts and Hydrants
\u25a0ts, and all kinds of IRONWORK lor build
10 manufacture together with fhe ebov<OW CASTINGS, and would respectfully

i patronage of merchants and farmers. Allanteed,and nailers filled with dispatch.

DAYTON
Dealer in

ERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERSAND ENGINEERS'SUPPLIES,
STREET, BETWEEN MAIN ANbOARY

RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,
ENGINES of improved construction, fores,of Richmond or Northernbnild.

MACHINERY FORMachine, Car and Carpenter Shops, Plun-Sash,Blind, Door,Cabinetware, Chair,Bed-Jdenwaie, Agricultural,Machine, Handle
ive, Carriage Wood, Cotton aud Woolen. Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, RollingMills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,Corn and Paper Mills, Mines, 40.,Ac; Forged andRolled Iron.ImprovedShafting, Pulleysand Hangers, Belting,Lace Leather, Saws, Fil«a, Wrenches, Twist Drill.,Steam Ganges, Saw Gammers, Steam and Water Pipeand Fixtures, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and ToolHandles, Turbine Water-Wheela, Ac. ke.SECOND HAND MACHINERY and BTEJ|*JBOILERS bought,sold and exchanged. A quantityof the sameon band to be Bold low, such as EnginesBoilers, MJII Stones and Gearing*, Wood WorkingMachinery, tc. w

Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Mills andMannfhctorle. of all kinds. mhl?dAwly
MfW,

rpHE GREAT miTnntHHMOtnr~
HERRING'S SAFES

IN TUB SPOTSWOOD.
*28,6»» IN CUaRBNOY,

and the Books, Papers, Silver and Valuables of th.Spotflwood Hotel and tbe Adams' and
Southern Express Companfes are

SAVED IN HERRING'S SAFES.-
O.FICS OF AI)AM>'S EXPRFis CoMPAItT,)No. 69 .Broadway, v

Niw York, Dec. 31,1870. j
Messrs. Hfßßitro, Farrei.k Sherman: Our Agent

at h lchmoml writes: "We got thtough to-night
drying and fixing up the money from the late fire.The content-, of the safe?s23,6Co in bills?we recov*ered. It was a Herring .Safe, and agoodone, certain.Yours truly,

"I. 0. BABCQOK, Treasurer."
Mxssrs. Hjcrkiku, Farrei. & Sherman, New Yoke

?Osnth : The two sales of your manufacture,which we had in use ou the morning of the 25thinstant, at the disaf-trons lire which destroyed theSpotswood Hotel and adjoining block of building,
have given full satisfaction, and nerved to preventthe destruction of some $20,000 in currency, besidestho valuablepapers and books enclosed therein. It
was impossible for workmen to excavate the Safeuntil nearly 80 hours after the fire.

Respectfully,
J. F. Gibson,Ass't Sup't for Adams k Southern Ex. CosBjohkoitd, Va., Dec. 29,1870.

LETTERFROM J.M. SUBLET!? k CO.,
Proprietors of the Spotswood,

Richmond, Ta., Dec. 29,1870.
Messrs. Ukrrino, Farrel k Siierman?Qints : Onthe morning of the 25th instant, we were fortnnatuenough to haveone of your Herring's Patent Cham-pionsafes, which fell into the cellar among a barfi-ng mass of rulus. After the lire, to ourutmost sui --rifle, we found the conteats, consisting of valuablepapers, money and some silverware, all in good

order. Had it not been foryour Herring's Safe wewould havelost everything.
J. M. Sum-Eir k Co.

HERRING'S
PATENT CHAMPION SAFEI,

The most reliable Protection from Fire now
known..

HERRING'S NEW PATBNT
CHAMPION BANKERS' SAFE,

j The beat Protection against Burglars' Toots
extant.HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,

251 Broadway, corner Murray st., N. Y.FARRIL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
? HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, EARREL & SHERMAN,
fe 29?3 m New Orleans.

1 Of o WATCH! $3 WATCH
THE ORE AT EUROPEAN

Eureka Aluminum Gold Watch Co.
Have appointed

L. V. DEFORESTk CO., Jiwxlias,
40 amd 4» Broadwu, Niw York.SOLE AUEiNTS FOR THB U. B.Aud haveauthorized them to anil their great EU-REKA ALUMINUM GOLD WATCHES for THREEDOLLARS, and to warraut each and everyone tokeep correct time for one year. This Watch wo

guaranteeto he the best and cheapest time-keeper
that is now in use in any part of the globe. Theworks are fu double casen, Ladies' and Oent'tt aiu,and arc beautifullychased. Tbe cases are mode ofthe metal now so widelyknown in Europe aa Alumi-num Gold. It has the exact color of Geld, which italwaysretains; ft will stand the test of the strong-
est acids; no one can x-'A it from Gold only lj
weight, theAluminum Gold beinp 1-10 lighter. The
works are made by machinery,same as the well*known American Watch. Tbe Aluminum is acheap
metal, hence we canafford tosell the Watch for 38and make a email profit. We pack the Wutch safoly
iva small box and send it by mail to any part of theU. 8. ou receipt of $3Mi\ fifty cent* for parking and
postage. Addroan all ordeis to

L. V. DEFOREST A 00.0«30? -<m 40 and 4'J Broadway, N. Y.
OOOK AND PAMPHLET PRINTING EX«0UT»I)
O at THIB omol. TT


